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lated 1wv the wveighlt of our cyratitude and admiration of
the divine bounty.

he christian whio lias reso1l'ed to, follow~ I-is divine
Master knows wve11 that lie niust take up his cross and
de,îl' imiself. Sitice Jesus Christ endured His Passion
througli love, wve, I-is followers, slîould, iii the saine
spirit of love, rejoice iii our sacrifices, in our dai-ly Passion.
XVe should say, :I the more I suifer, the better 1 prove
nmv love of God." This thouglit should mitigyate the pains
of our lives :labor, fatigue, privations, austerities, endu-
rance of our neigh bor, iii a %vord every effort we niiake to,
practise virtue.

RECOLLECTIONS OF VENERABLE GASPARD)
D)EL I3UFALO, 1---ITNI-)ER 01F H-EM

SIONARY PRIESTS 01Z '17-l1
MNOST PRECIOUS BLOOI).

N te'ear 1843 1 was in Ronie, wvrites a celebrated1'Prelate. '%Vhile thiere,l Ihad the happiness of seeincr a
lîolv man nanied Don Piaggcio m.ho died three years

lauer iii the odor of sanctitv.
I-le was a priest and hiad 'given missions uninterrup-

tedlv iii the Plapal States, froni 181- titi j1839, in coiiipanv
%vith that venerable servant of God, Gaspard Del Bufalo

vhmlie liad succeeded as Superior of the Missionaries
of the Preciouis 1llood.

I.)ozî Piaggio, speaking of the unbounded and na-
vellous confidence of Del Bufalo iii the Blessed Virgin,
relatcd eighit or tenl evi(lentlv nîiraculous facts in wvhiclh
]lis trust hiad been visiblv recomipensed. They were quitc
certain and authentie, 1-)on Piaggio Iiimself Iîaving been
a wvitness. and,sometimes, cven an actor, iii these inipres-
sive manifestations of gyrace.

Amiong other clearly supernatural events lie gav'e the
circunmstantial account of biis owvn sudden cure iii the Holv
I buse of Loretto,at the prayer of Venerable Del Btifaito.

D)on 'Piaggio, then iii bis mwenty, tliird ye,-,îr, hiad
reached the last stage of consumnption and hiad been given
up bv.N aIl the doctorsbut wvas instantanleously cured b - re-


